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day in relation (o the project of W. 8.
Byers for arryinn the water of the
Umatilla river "acroes ths reservation by
means of pipes to reservoirs on the hills
overlooking Pendleton. Long and sol-

emn was the conference, and the old
men among tbe tribes spoke words of

ieiiora to the a'Sembled people, ears
the East Oregoniao.

According to reports received of the
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"Almost Blind
Scrofula A.'?-- c i ti.o Lye3-Li- ttle

Boy Treated l.y a;i Oculist With-
out Relief-n- ut fcoviHe fa We!!.
"When my l':-- 1!o b?7 vai threa months

old his eyei bccuim viry a:: J ho vro.3

al:nost blind. I toe k him to aa oculist
who treated 1:1m for i x raortMu, and left
him ai bad ca ho vat at .tUo bejinr.inj.
Fi.-.M- !y IIood'3 waj recom-
menced rM I 7a:i c'vfn; ii to L::n.
In 1:33 tiiaa '.. w' s J o vi i e'Ao
to co Lit' t'--J f-'- r.I.houJ lovevUvg
hii cyci, er.d (;;- - J:'ic"ci ere perfectly
well, and J:la .vi red cow, v.h!cii wore
baJly c.r.'pc!fd, r.--5 rho v". Hood's
Bsr.;aparl:i hat Vai :: eio .9 voade s
for my boy." llv.2. Jaxes II. Painter,
Amador, California. Remember

ABSOLUTELY GDA R IITEED !CTni "feasor mtipttIo, Ctseants an th Ideal Lnt-- X

tire, neifr rrip or rrip,bot uaM eytorl remits. tm

pwir sine Jtis. ci rniniia umavi

IOT Brisk'' Ready-mixe- d Paints, Wall Paper, Leads, Brashes, f

Mm
i 'lis, uiass. nina

Tomlinson

Estimates cheerfully furnished, and
all work guaranteed.

PARKER & FERGUSON .Proprietors of
E ELECTR'C BARBER SHOP.

QTTAVTVr.

1IAIRCUTTING

SHAMPOOING,

IIAIRSINGING,

In Latest Sty ICS :,.;.n.l.;. a,,,fal -

g&-
- HOT OR COLD WATER BATHS, 25 CENTS.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

iui 1 nmm, jsiunimu . vrlew IOTm, ft

amis, eic, see

& Sharp,

Pendleton, Oregon.
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BMK OF STHENS I
B. D. TftV 8.
T. J. Kirk, V Directors "A

is. Jj. Harnett, J

$ 50,000
21,000

Proper attention given to collections.
domestic exchange.

N. W. Barnett, Assistant Cashier.

3
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We will send all three to you for
one year lor ssz.uo or 0 mo. for 91.

gotten up. JJOiri miss mis chance.

- office.

State.,

FIRS1 H3T10HEL
m a. C. Adams. President.
& H. McArtbur.

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Pays interest on time deposits,
Deals in foreign and

E, L. Baknktt, Cashier,

A Great Magazine Offer

4 A.M. NO. 80 JwEKTS THISAY. and ThinL-Sicturda-
y Evening

it each month p'jjiinx bretheren cor-liall-

invitetr iTthe lodge.

0. F. NO. 73, MEETS EVERY10. night. Viaiting Odd Fellows
n good standing always welcome. .

U. W. NO. 104, MEETS THAO. and Fourth Saturday oi
each month. Lake France,- Recorder.

A THENA CAMP, NO. 171, Woodmen or the
. World, meets 1st and 8rd Wednesday ol

sach month. Visiting Choppe always wel-
come. G. C. Osbubjt, Clerk,

29, meets everyPythian.no.

g F, SHARP,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly answered. Office on Third

Street, Athena, Oregon.

J. C SMITH, M.D.
Athena, Oregon.

Office at Palace Drag Store. Calls
promptly answered, day or night.

J A. BEST, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Brant's Store, Weston.

LOUIS P. TOYAR, M. D.,

SURGEON DENTIST.

Fine work at short notice, with the best
kind of materials, neat and artistically done.
Fillings in Gold and Bilver a specialty.

"
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Third St. - - Athena, Oregon.

.Take the.
WASHINGTON &

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILWAY

In Connection with the

IETox,1jIb-ex,X- L

Paoifio
FOR -

TACOMA, SEATTLE,
SPOKANE, ST.PAF

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY and OMAHA,

AND ALL POINTS
aa m- - n r r w-- m m w m arv- -

tA5)l ANUbUUIHhA5L
The Best Tourist Sleepers

Pullman Sleepers
Dining Cars

For farther information apply to .

J. A. MTJIRHEAD, Agent,
Athena, Oregon.

Or to FREDERICK ROGERS,
G. F. & P. Agt, Walla Walla, Wash.

aXOWEST RATES.

TO THE

EAST
GIVE8 THE CHOlOE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

..ROUTES,.
GREAT OREGON

NORTHERN SHORT LINE

VIA VIA

SPOKANE SALT LAKE
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER
ST. PAUL OMAHA

AND AND

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

LOWEST RATES TO ALL EAST-

ERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers
OREGON, GEO. W. ELDER

AND

CITY OF TOPEKA
Leaves Portland E?ery Five Daji for

Alaska Points
OCEAH STEAMERS LEAVE PORTLASO EVERY

FOUR DAYS

SAN FRANCISCO

Steamers Monthly from Portland
to Yokoboma and Hong Kong; via
The Northern Pacific Steamshin
Co., in connection with O. R. & N.

For ftill information call oblO. R. N. A sent
Ainrna, inwon, oraadress: w. a. HUH

'I P. A jent, Portland, Oreron:
Dodwrll Carlill A Co., Oen'l Aeents Korth-er- n

Pacific Uta.mshipCo, Portkod, Oregon

To Cr Coaatlpnticn rwmtk
It C C. C taa to dure. druuiU ntani money.

The "East End" as Reflected

By Our Exchanges.

OBJECT TO BYERS' BILL.

Indians in Council Decide to
File a Protest.

WKBTON LKADEB.
" Lewis Harvey and .dies Mattie Read
went to Walla Walla Monday and were
married.

A little girl baby came to the home of
Beth Hyatt on Weston mountain San-day- .

0. A. Headier atarted East Tuesday
over the Great Northern.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richmond are
the proud parents of a fine boy, a tender

. foot now only two days old.
Frank and Herman Baling, Geo. and

. Charles Reynolds and Ferd McBride
will go to Bnake river to round op stock
soon.

Rev. Green, of Athena, will lecture
for the Nnights of Pythias at the opera
houae, Friday evening March 18tb.
Everybody invited.

The second quarterly meeting of the
., U. B. church will be held the 19th and
20th of this month. Rev. Bicafoose is
expected to preside

Married, at Brigsoo, Ore , Feb. 25,
1898, at the home of James McCorkell,
by Rev, 0. T. Whittlesey of Weston,
Mr. i Fredrick Kyle and Miss Marie
Burns, both of Umatilla county.

H. B. Nelson commenced work on the
brick yard this week. There will be a
demand for all the brick tbat can oe
manufactured at the Weston yard tbia
season with a full crew of workers.

At the annual school meeting of dis-
trict No. 19 held on the 7th inst. J. M.
Hicts waa elected director and Walter
Ginn clerk. A resolution instructing
the directors to fix a plan for running
the public in connection with the nor
mal school was lost by a large nagative
vote. Considerable interest was mani-
fested in the election, a large number of
voters, many of them ladies, being
present.

Wood and rails have been in the habit
of mysteriously disappearing in the up-

per end of town, much to the annoy-
ance of the owners. Marshal Logan's
attention was called to these facts and
this minion of the law, after losing a
part of several nights sleep, caught the
sneak thief in the act of appropriating
other people's fire wood and a criminal
prosecution was imminent. Out of
consideration to the young wife and
helpless children of the culprit, he was
let off with the caution to sin no more.

: ... MILTON KA(iLK

A son was born to the wife of J. W.
Adams of North Milton on Saturday.

Mr. Sam lams is constructing a new
house on his farm near the forks of (he
Walla Walla river above town. ,

The little baby that was left at the La
Grande Presbyterian church recently
during evening service, has been return-
ed to its mother, a young woman living
near Elgin.

Mrs. Duffleld went over to Walla Wal-
la Sunday and Monday to visit ber hus-
band who is lying in St. Mary's hospital
recovering from the effects of a severe
operation.

0. J. Moss has sold his farm on the
Walla Walla river and moved to Milton.
He will occupy the Geo. A, Nichols resi-
dence on South Main street. Mr. Ben
Unborn is the purchaser of the Moss
property.

Mr. D. C. Brown and Ole Smith left
for the Lewieton country Tuesday. The
boys have started out in the world in
search of work and ultimately a fortune,
and it is to be hoped they will be suc-
cessful.

The Hercules Dramatic Go. will pre
sent their new play, "The Deacon's Trib
ulatious," at opera hall, thi city, on
Saturday evening March SO. The play
is a sparkling comedy that will be sure
to please the public.

Bert McKnlght left for Lewiston Tues-
day night to look up a location for a black-
smith shop. Bert is a good fellow and a
good mechanic, and the town wbere he
decides to engage in business will secure
a good citisen.

The school election in district No. 9,
up the Walla Walla river Monday result-
ed in the of Mr. Chas. E.
Demaris for director and Mr. Marlon
Dorothy for clerk. No other business of
importance was transacted.

Joe Campbell, our obiqtiitous and ur-
bane city marshal has made the highest
score in bowling thus far. He is a new
man at the business and has no Idea of
reaching the possible 91) for some time at
least. Forty-si- x is his record.

James Klrkland's health is greatly im-

proving and he is now able to walk
around and occasionally take a short ride
in ' the family buggy. His numerous
friends will be greatly pleated to learn of
his almost complete restoration to his
usual good health.

John U. Lawrey, deputy district at-

torney, was up trom the county seat
Monday to inquire into the matter of the
finding of the body of the dead Infant in
the Mud Creek neighborhood, that was
reported in last week's Eagle. Nothing
resulted from the visit, as the people
down there now deny that a find of the
character mentioned was made. The of-
ficers are of the opinion that all is not
ri((tit and that the Mud Creek people are
simply trying to bush matters up.

Last Saturday, at St. Mary's hospital
lu Walla Walla, Prof. 0. W. DulHeld
late principal of Milton public schools,
submitted to a serious and very painful
snraical operation. Dn. Keylor and Ely,of Walla Walla, and Kennedy, of this
city, performed the operation. Prof.
DulBeld's ailment is pronounced by his
physicians .to be tuberculosis of the
lymphatic glaud system and this Is the
second operation within a month to staythe disease. Time alone can tell as to
whether this last operation was success-
ful or not .

OBJECT TO THE BYERS BILL.

Indian in Council at the Agency De-

cide lo Send a Protest.
The Indians on the Umatilla reserva-

tion held a pow-wo- at the agency Sun- -

480 ACRES
ten miles north of Athena 320
acres of good wheat land, 160 acres
pasture. Good bouse, barn, out-

buildings, wind mill, etc. A bar-

gain at $5,500.
160 ACRES
Fplendid wheat land, six and a balf
miles north of Athena well im-

proved. Yours for JnA.250.
1120 ACRES
600 acres iu cultivation, balance
pastuie; about 250 acres summer
fallow. Well improved with house
barn, two wells, wind mill cistern
etc. Cheap at $12,000.
240 ACRES
on Pine Creek. About 80 acres in
cultivation. Abundance of water
for irrigation and plenty of wood
for use on the place. Nearly 600
fruit trees now bearing. $2,400.
180 ACRES
good timber land. You can get it
if taken now, for $900.
400 ACRES
pasture land, one half suitable for
cultivation. Good spring of water
and is only two miles from railroad
station. A snap at $1,000.
1 HOUSE
one 7 roomed house and good barn
with 3 lots in Railway Addition
$650.
160 ACRES
5 or 6 milec from Athena; good
wheat land. $3200.
320, ACRES
130 acres in cultivation, balance
pasture, part in summer fallow.
A good place for $3,750.
80 ACRE
fruit farm, between Walla Walla
and Milton, 25 acres of bearing
fruit trees, 4 acres in strawberries,
3 acres in blackberries, 2 acres in
asparagus, balance in alfalfa.' A
good house, barn, etc., abundance
of water for irrigating purposes, no
rocks. A model home and a mon-
ey maker. Price, $12,000.
1 FIVE
room house on Jefferson Street,
Athena, for $500.
2 LOTS
on Washington Street, Athena, a

good house and barn, fine location
and cheap at $500.
160 ACRES
on Weston mountain, part sum-
mer falow, good house and barn,
growing orchard, all well improved
$2800.
320 ACRES
in Sand Hollow, 135 acret sum-
mer fallow, good house and barn,
plenty of- - water. An excellent
wheat farm. $7500.

J. W. SMITH, Athena, Oregon.

Wm, McBnde,
in.'.'

PURE DRUGS & MEDICINES.

Fine Chemicals, Pharmaceutical

Specialties, Dye Ms,

Toilet A Fancy articles, Comba,
Brushes, Perfumery, Powdere,
Preparations for the teeth.
Prescriptions carefully compounded.

J?CGIGARSi?
Everything flrst-clas- s at the "Palace."

lIHIM CllMHW.l stai,n

r -- The
' II

COMMERCIAL

LIVERY, FEED
and SALE STABLE.

Best Turnouts
In Eastern Oregon.

Stock Boarded
by the Day, "Week
or Month.

( PlNMRTOX & FrOOMB, Pfo'B

55
R. J. SLATER,

ATTORNEY-AT.LA-

Athena., Ore.

J. B. Huntington,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Athena, Okk.

council it was decided that tbe Byers
eotrrprise wonld be injurious to the
Indiana on tbe ground that it would
destroy their pastnrage, kill the trees
along the river and deprive them in
lime of their fuel, and ruin a "million
dollars wortn of land " The argument
used was that inasmuch as tbe bottom
land along the Umatilla, occupied by
Indiana, is sut irrigated by tbe river,
if the water was taken out of the riv.r
and carried over the hills, as proposed,
the land would be rendered barren, the
grass would die and the trees wither.

Indian orators presented conclusions
like these in deep-tone- d eloquence to
a large number of their red brethero,
and it was decided to send an emphatic
protest to the secretary of the interior
against the passage of the Byer's right-of-wa- y

bill now before congress. Peo,
Young Chief and No Shirt, the three
former chiefs, wera appointed a com-
mittee to submit this communication
to tbe secretary in behalf of their people.

Like a Knight of Old.
The city marshal of Pendleton arrested

and confined in the city a young
man for walking on the streets with the
marshal')) daughter, whereat the Tribune
thus soliloquizes:

The days of chivalry do not seem to
be over, In Pendleton, at any rate.
Descended from a long line of gallant
lovers, with the spirit of true chivalry
coursing through his veins, a comely
youth of this city was jailed, actunlly
imprisoned, and all for a maiden. The
father waa unwilling the maiden's
sentiments were not learned; bnt with
an ardor that could nut have b?oo
rivalled four centuries ago, when lances
were broken and blood was spilled for a
glove or handkerchief belonging to a fair
one, this boy suffered all the pangs of
incarceration in a vile dungeon, whose
whitewashed walls and grim, black bars
were poor food for his gallantry and
called sadly to mind the daya when he
sauntered over the green meadows with
thoughts of love in his breast and thank-
fulness in his heart This boy has in
him germs that will develop into power
to move mountains, eiay scores of irate
eirea and triumph over obstacles that
would overwhelm a Handow.

An Angry Mother.
According to a Pendleton paper, au-

thorities at Weston were subjected to a
disagreeable call from au angry Walla
Walla woman who came over to 'see
about' the incarceration in tha Umatilla
county jail of one George Pritchard, 27
years old, for alleged intimacy with her
14 year-ol- daughter, Cora Selland, with
whom be traveled to Weston in company
on a canvassing expedition.

Tbe mother claims that she entrusted
her daughter to Pritchard's care, ho be-

ing a second cousin of the girl, and the
privilege tbey took of utilizing blankets
and camp property In common received
her sanction. It appears from her story
that 'she doesn't want any case made of
it,' but how she expects to undo the
action already taken is unknown. There
is no charge egainst the daughter, who
was merely held in the sum of $50 to
Rppearas a witness, snd was released
on bail. She is described as quite clever
for ber age, and a glibtongued canvasser.
The mother is said to he an employe of
tbe steam laundry at Walla Walla.

Improvements on O. R. & N.
The 0. R, & N. Co. will spend about

(200,000 the coming spring in improving
the track between Portland and The
Dalles. The grades will be brought as
near as practicable to 20 feet to the mile,
and the sharpest curves will be taken
nnfc. rarliinlntv t.ha rMivvotnva IK. aniit...

J lent of more than three full circles.
when theso Improvements shsll be com-
pleted, the cost of operating the road
will be materially reduced.

Arrangements havd beon made for re-

placing with steel bridges five wooden
trestles in the Blue mountains, between
the Umatilla and the Grande Roude
rivers. Bids for these have not yct
been received, but it is expected that the
cost will full between ((0,000 and $75,-00-

He Works for Nothing.
Samuel P. Purdy, supervisor of road

district No. 33, near Athena, does not
want the earth, says the Pendletin Tri-
bune. In reporting to the county he en-
closed no bill for work done on the roads.
He wrote tbat a man ought to be kicked
out who could not do a little work on the
roads without chargiug the oounty for
it.

O.S Marsh, of Athena, did not send
in a .bill.

The resignation of V. T. Sellers, jus-
tice of the peace of Ukiah, was accepted.
Geo. M. Binks was appjiuted in his
stead.

Constablo Ira Phillips, of South Mi-
lton, has resigned his cflice.

Unlucky Egg Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Norris occupy what

is known as the "Shlnn place," a tew
miles east of Weston. On a recent after-
noon, it is reported Mrs. Norris went out
to the baru to gather eggs, and the nests
being located in a region of semi-darknes- s

lit a match to assist her in the
search. Alter returning to the house, in
a few minutes the barn was ablas. and
burned to the ground, together with 50
snckt of barley and two tons of hay.
The place belongs to a mortgage com-

pany, to whom the fire has been truth-full- y

reportod by Mrs Norris and her
husband.

Lodge Reorganized
Magnolia Lodge No. 34, Degree of

Honor, was reorganised In Pendleton last
week with 45 members already on the
roll. The lodge was instituted by Mrs.
Mamie A. Brigge, grand chief of honor,
assisted by D. 0. Herrin, grand foreman
of the A. 0. U. W. It begins ita career
anew with every prospect of becoming
One of thn iitrnnffAJit ami ...mnat nnrnl. nl- " m m v xi.i v..
Pendleton's numerous fraternal societies.
The lodge is to meet on Friday
night.

Runaway cf Eight Horses.
A. B. Cooley's eight-hors- e team ran

awav fiiktnrriikv mnrninn at th. h.

near ths reservation. They were attach- -
en iuiiumi uig time, ana agnstotwind blew a large piece of paper amongthe horses. They stampeded and be-
came unmanageable. Every particle of
harness was torn to pieces la the few ex-
citing minutes of the runaway, but the
horses were not Injured. Tbe plow was
a mass of twisted steel.

For Sale Cheap : I offer my residence
property in Athena, for sle at a bar-tai- n.

Address, J. E. Uobman, Walla
Walla, Wash.
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The regular subscription price of
"Demoreat's Magazine,"
"Judge's Favorites and

"Funny Pictures" is $3 00

Sarsaparilla 1.1 tho Ono
True Blood

rurificr. All druggists. Sl.elx for $.V Get Hood's.

are tlie only pills to tnlte
Mood S FlllS withllood'sSarsaparlJla.

TO HONOR THE G. A. R.

Sons of Veterans Propose to Found a
Military College.

It is now proposed by the Sons of
Veterans to make good their profession
of devotion to the principles for which
their fathers fought by fouo iiog a great
rational military college, dedicated to
patriotism and to be a living monument
to the memory cf the soldiers of tt.e
Union army.

This groat work is receiving the com-
mendation of Q. A. R men aud loyal
people everywhere. Through .education
along the lines of civics and patriotism
it is proposed to b: log about a higher
standard of citizenship and through
good citizenship to have good govern-
ment.

This is a laudable enterprise and theee
loyal young men will receive the hearty
support of all gcod people.

A committee has, been appointed to
devise some feasible plan of organization
and report tbe same to the national en-

campment which meets at Omaha next
September.

The committee consists tf A. L. Sortor
jr., Mason City, Iowa, Chairman; Geo.
Cox, Hartford. Conn. ; Manley Wren,
Bethany, Mo. ; H. 0. Bixby, Chelsea,
Vt.;R. M Buckley, Louisville, Ky.
This committee is now at work securing
informatioa and formulating plans.

Many ambitious citizens are trying to
secure the location of the college and it
prolines to soon become a reality.

Will Soon be Completed.
General Manager T. H. Curtis, of tbe

Astoria A. Cnlnmhin Rivnr railarav
stated that only 15 miles remain to be
coverea wun rails to connect Astoria and
Portland, and that he feels confident
now tbat the road will be finished in
time to run the first train for the occom-modatio- n

of the delegates to the state
convention, which will meet April 14.
The event will maka a double-dat- e line
in Astoria's history the completion of the

railroad and the first hold-
ing of a state political convention in
that city. Preparations are being made
to appropriately celebrate the day. The
Western Union Telegraph Company has
B (ran? nf mnn t. nrk nn ita noor lino
which will be completed in about 40
days.

The Sure La Grippa Cure.
Thero is lo use suffering from this

dreadful malady, if you will only get the
right remedy. You are having pain all
through your body, your liver is out of
order, have no appetite, no life or ambi-
tion, have a bad cold, in fact are com-
pletely used up. Electric Bitters is the
only remedy that will give you prompt
relief. They act directly on your Liver,
Stomaca and Kidneys, tone up the
whole system and make you 'feel like a
new being. Tbey are guaranteed to
cute or price refunded For Sale at G.
0. Oeburn's Drug Store, only 6O0 per
bottle.

"Lol Here I am."
At a church in Scotland, where there

was a popular chII, two candidates offer-
ed to preach of the names of Adam and
Low. Mr. Low preached in the morn-
ing and took for his text, "Adam Where
Art Thou?" He made a most excellent
discourse, and tbe congregation was
much edified. In the evening Mr. Adam
preached and took for hi text, "Lo,
Here I Ami" The impromptu and his
sermon gained him the church.

Weekly Excursion to ths East.
A tourist sleeping car will leave Port

land every Tuesday evening at 9 :00 p.
m. via the O. It. & N. without change
to Boston, and nnder the supervision of
experienced conductors, No change of
cars to the cities Omaha, Chicago, Buffalo
or Boston. The ideal trio to the East is
now before you. Remember this serv-
ice when coins F.ftHt anA nnnanlt. n R
ot N. Agents, or address,

w. u. Uurlbcrt, General Passenger
Agent, Portland, Ore.

A Bold Experiment.
"I had hard work to keep that boy of

mine from reading cheap novels," said
the resolute man, "but I finally succeed-
ed."

"How? By keeping them out of his
way?"
' "No. I knew it would be of no nee to
try. So I merely required him to learn
two pages from one of them by heart
every day, aud now he dodges them and
reads school books for amusement."

What Dr. A. E. Salter Says.
Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my

personal knowledge, gained in observingthe effect of your Shiloh's Cure in casee
of advanced Consumption, I am pre-
pared to say it is the most remarkable
Remedy that has ever been brought to
my attention. It has certainly saved
man from fnnanmnflnn. , Bnl,t k- - A

..ivu. i.ivi4 VJ
O. Oabnrn, the prescription druggist.

Now is the Time
To purify your blood with Hood's Saraa-narill- a.

At thin uimn ni Ktnn.4
j uiuvm J

loaded With imnnntiaj Khi.h ... -

cumulated during the winter and which ,
should be expelled. Hood's Sarsaparilla -

accompusoea tnousanda or remark-
able cures ot blood diseases. It Is what
the milliona take in the spring to build
up health and ward off sickness.

To Cure a Cold in One Day,
Take Lantiva Rnimn Hnini

All Druggists refund the money if it
, tails to cure. 25c.

"Demoreat's Magazine" is by for tbe best family magazine published. There is none of our
mommies in wnicn me Deaiunm ana me useiui, pleasure ana profit, fashion and litera-
ture are so fully presented an in Demorest's. There is, In fact, no publication prelendingto a similar scope and purpose which can compare wilh It. With each nniuber is a lree
pattern coupon.

"Judge's Library" isamonthly magazine offtin.fllled with illustrations in caricature
mm wuu wn. us comriuuiorsare uie oesi 01 American was ana illustrators.

"Funny Pictures" is another humorous monthly: there is a laugh in every line otlt. All
luieu ui mewj magazines ure nunusomeiy

- Vat here and return Coupon properly filled out.

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO., 110 5th Ave., New York.
For the enclosed $2 please send Demorest's Pa mily Magazine, 1 udse'a Libra rand Funny Pictures for one year as per your offer.

Name..
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I You Can't

"
8 White Plume 'm A

M jS-Jtef- y Crow's Tail, nor a" good P
O &r Bicycle from Castings. Q
9 yy The Monarch P
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Look I
Ml Under the
P Enamel! I v-- 1

O . . We want bright S f3 fee 6
business men v wT, . . JhfJ X

X to represent BS , ? v'1 ' ' yV0 V N. everywhere. P xX T A

) MFOCoTt1 MONARCH CYCLE
P '."J' Chicago New York London 0
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